AGENDA

COMMUNITY RELATIONS COMMISSION

Council Briefing Room
101 West Abram Street, 3rd Floor

February 13, 2020
4-5:30 p.m.
AGENDA

I. CALL TO ORDER

II. Deputy City Manager Gilbert Perales – Introduction of Guest Speaker, Dr. Carlin Caliman, Arlington JCM Diversion Program

III. Chairperson Timi Hazle
    A. Speaker Guidelines/General Decorum for Public Comments [Note: Read if guests are present.]
    B. Mission Statement
    C. Toolbox and Talking Points
    D. Demonstration of New Partner Meetings and Asking for Support – Dr. Peaks
    E. May 14 Awards Ceremony
    F. Budget
    G. Subcommittee Reports (10 minutes each)
       i. Business
       ii. Education
       iii. Marketing
       iv. Non-Profit Development

IV. Miscellaneous – Future Agenda Items

V. ADJOURN

Note: City Hall is wheelchair accessible. For other accommodations or sign interpretive services, please call the City Manager’s Office at 817-459-6100 no later than 24 hours in advance.

2020 Meetings – (1) Feb. 13, 4-5:30pm, CBR; (2) Apr. 9, 6-7:30pm, ACRA; (3) Jun. 11, 4-5:30pm, CBR; (4) Aug. 13, 6-7:30pm, ACRA; (5) Oct. 8, 4-5:30pm, CBR; (6) Dec. 10, 6-7:30pm, ACRA

LEGEND: CBR=Council Briefing Room; ACRA=Arlington Conference Room A

Community Relations Coordinator Alexa Aragonez [alexa.aragonez@arlingtontx.gov, 817-459-6347] is the authorized person to distribute information to/from CRC members.